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Answer ahr€e question from Section A and three question from Scction B.
Due cralit will be giwen to nealtress and adequate dimensions.
Assuoe suitable data wherever neressary,
Illustr&te your answer necessary witb dre help of rcat sketches.
Use of pen Blue/Black ink/refill ooly for *riting the ans$'cr book.
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SECTION - A

a) Explain the tenDs (i) Dynamic viscosity altd kinematic viscosity. Cive their dimensions

b) r,\tar do you mean by single cohmrn mallometels? How are they used for the measuement
ofpressure?

OR

a) An invened differcDtial nanometer contaidag an oil ofsp. gr. 0.9 is connccted to find &e
diilerence ofpressues at two points ofa pipe containing water. Ifthe manometer reading
is 4ftm. Find the diJiereDce ofpressures.

b) Derive an expression for the depth of ceohe of pressue from free surface of liquid of an
inclined plane surface sub-merged in the liquid.

3. a) Derive an expressioo for loss ofhead due to srdden contraction ofpipe.

b) Defire and explain the terms.
i) Hydraulic gradient litre ii) Total ercrgli tine

OR

,1. a) Wbat is Euler's equation ofmotion? How will you obraitr Bemoulli's equation tom it? 6
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b) Thc following cases rEpres€trt tb€ two velocity compoffots, determirc the third component
ofvelocity such that they satis& rhe conrinuity equation

11 ,t=xz +y2 +*, y=yy2 -122 +xy

ii) v=2y2 ; w =2xyz

5. a) De6oe a, orific& meter. Prove tlur rhe discharge firough an otifice meter is giveo by ote
relation :
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a=cdr+-',r6sh
{ai -a6

at = a!€a of pipe iD *{rich orifice mete! is fitted.

a0 = area of odfice.
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b) liow \.!ill you detcrmine typc offlo*? Explain Re),nold's experiment with neat sketch.

OR

a) Irind an expression for discharge orcr a tmpezoidal notch.

b) t ind the discharge over a triangulal notch of an angle 60' wben the head over the niangular
notch is 0.20m
'l ake co = 0.6.

SET]TION - B

a) E'<plain the working ofa-rial piston pump \r'ith constructional details. 7

b) Define indicator diagram. How will you prole that area of indicator diagram is p.opofional 7
to the work donc by the reliprocatirg pump?

OR

a) Differentiate between single acting & double acting recip.ocating pump. 7

b) A single acting reciprocating pump running of l0 R.P.M. delivers 0.012m3/s of uater. 7

The diarBeter ofpiston is 25cm and strcke length is 50cm find.
i) The theoretical discharge ofpump
ii) Co-ellicient of discharge.
iii) Slip & pcrcentage slip ofpump.

Explain v.ith neat sketch dircctio,l control valve.

Draw and explain meter in circuit by using llow conl-rol valve

OR

Construct a simple hydrauiic circuit for Lathe machile.

What are the symbols used for diflerent valvq;.
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11. a)
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1Defrne lhe tem, 'hydraulic aocumulator' obtain arl expression lbr the capacity of a

hy&aulic accumulator.

DiffeEntial between hydraulic ram and a centrifugal pump. Obtain an expressiol for the

emciencies of the hy&allic ram.
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OR

12. al Explain with help ofneal sketch, principlc and working ofhydraulic cranc.

b) $'hat is differencc betqecn fluid coupling and fluid torque convertet?
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